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1 Faneuil Hall Square, Boston, MA 02109

qA
 Hat For Every Head
15% off total purchase
qB
 est of Boston
$25 off any purchase over $100
qB
 oston Campus Gear
10% off total purchase*
qB
 oston Pewter Co.
$10 off any purchase of $50 and
a FREE Faneuil Hall pewter coin
qB
 oston Pretzel
FREE Cheese Sauce or Honey Mustard
with a purchase of a Boston Pretzel
qB
 oxers To Go
$2 off any Boston sweatpants
qC
 heers
10% off total purchase
(excludes alcoholic beverages)*
qC
 hristmas in Boston
15% off all full-priced merchandise
qD
 estination Boston
$25 off any purchase over $100
qD
 urgin-Park
10% off total purchase
qE
 l Paso Enchiladas
15% off total purchase of $10 or more

qE
 very Bead of My Heart
15% off any sterling silver
or beaded jewelry item
qG
 eoclassics
10% off entire purchase including
sale items
qG
 hirardelli Chocolate
FREE filled bar with the purchase
of any specialty sundae
qH
 appy Hangups
20% off purchase of $15 or more
(excluding sale items)**
qH
 ard Rock Cafe
10% off total purchase
(excludes alcoholic beverages)
q I rish Eyes
10% off total purchase of $30 or more^
qK
 ilvert & Forbes Bakeshop
FREE bakery item with the
purchase of any 3 items
qL
 ’Attitude Boston Boutique
15% off entire purchase
(excluding sale items)

qM
 erry Trading Company
10% off total purchase*
qM
 usically Yours
FREE bumper sticker with
any $20 purchase
qQ
 uincy’s Place
20% off total purchase
qS
 amsonite
20% off total purchase
qS
 ea Boston USA
10% off total purchase*
qS
 ock It To Me Boston
$2 off any Red Sox Socks
qS
 prinkles Ice Cream
20% off your entire order
qS
 teve’s Greek Cuisine
FREE Baklava dessert with
a purchase of $11 or more
qS
 tuck on Stickpins
10% off any purchase and
FREE wire charm bracelet with
any purchase of $50 or more

qL
 ucy’s League
$25 off any purchase over $100

qS
 unglass Hut
10% off your purchase of $150
or more+

qM
 ake Way For Ducklings
20% off all purchases
(except existing sale items and Lego®)

qW
 agamama
FREE regular size fresh juice
with your purchase of an entree

Merchants please check appropriate box after use.

AAA.com/Discounts
Membership subject to terms and conditions. See Membership Agreement at AAA.com/MemberAgreement. Products and services may vary depending on your geographic location. AAA Discounts & Rewards: Check AAA.com/Discounts for discount
listings, codes and restrictions. Offers and discounts subject to change without notice. Valid AAA membership card may be required at time of purchase. Faneuil Hall: Offers not valid on gift cards, gift certificates or previous purchases. Expires 12/24/16.
*Boston Campus Gear, Cheers, Merry Trading Company, Sea Boston USA: Offers cannot be combined with any other coupon, sale, or promotion. ^Irish Eyes: Pushcart location only. + Sunglass Hut: Some brands are excluded. Please inquire within.
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